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Baseball 
TEAM RETURNS 

W. <SL L. v*. Kentucky 
State 

The base ball team returned from 

its trip North Thursday evening on 

the O. & O. and all the boys seemed 

glad to get bank to old Washington 

and Lee. Although they hail a 

good time on the trip it was quite 

tiresome as they were continually 

on the go. The pitching stall" was 

in bad shape as both Johnson and 

Porter had been worked exceedingly 

hard. 
Since the game with the Univ. of 

IVnn. we have met three defeats 

and one victory. On last Satur- 

day I^afayette won by a score of 10 

to 5, but this seeminglv one sided 

result does nol really tell the tale. 

It was hard fought contest. Up un- 

til the eighth inning Washington 

Iiee was in the lead, but for some 

reason lost oat iu the very last of 

the game allowing our opimneut to 

score seven runs iu the eighth. 

On Monday we playel George- 

town in Washington again loosing 

the score being 15 to 0. Nearly 
all the runs made by our friends, 

the enemy, were in the first fimr in- 

nings. Porter was worn out and 
Georgetown batted him hard. John- 

son was put in during the last five 

tunings and held Georgetown down 

to three runs. 

The aggregation from St. John's 

whioh we trimmed so nicely on our 

home grounds got the advantage of 

playing us when the boys were in 

bad shape and took their revenge in 

full, defeating W. Alt. 20 to 4. 

King was put in in the first inning 

but failed to make good and Porter 

was substituted. He, however, was 

not able to do much belter and 

Chatham twirled the last part of 
the game, showing up well. 

The trip had a golden finish, for 

on last Wednesday we sprang quite 

u surprise on the crack team from 

the U. 8. Naval Academy and won 

by a score of 7 to 5. An immense 
crowd was out to see the game 
which was played to music, the Na- 
val band being on the field. John- 
son twirled and did it in excellent 
style.     Trimble was not in the game 
on ii nut of a strained   back   and 
Anthony took his place behind the 
bat. The Middies were rather in- 
dignant that we should be so incon- 
siderate as to beat them after loos- 
ing to St. John's by such a large 
score. 

We would not  make   excuses for 

having lost M many games on the 

trip but if W. & I,. had a la rger 

pitching sti'tl' the results of some of 

the games would have in all prob- 

ability been better. Of course we 

wanted to win all the games but 

we are not sour because we dident 

for it is something to beat teams 

like I'eunsy and the Navy. The lat- 

ter has lost only two other games 

this year, one of which was to Har- 

vard. 

The game yesterday with Ken- 

lucky State College was entirely 

nsatisfaotory. Owing to the fact 

that the visitors wished to leave on 

the 4 o'clock C. & O. train the 

game was called at 2.30, and it 
was agreed beforehand that play 
should cease at 3.55. Promptly at 
that time Manager Toms stepped 
into the diamond to slop the game, 
which would have then gone to 
Washington and lice by a score of 
4 to 9. Our team and rooters.how- 
ever, insisted that the inning be fin- 
ished, with the result that Wash- 
ington and Lee failed to soore and 
the game ended a tie, 4 to 4. 

Porter pitched an excellent game, 
considering the condition of his arm 
since the trip, and scarcely a lull 
went out of the diamond when W. 
& L. was in the field. Several 
costly errors were made, however, 
which accounts for the result of the, 
game. In the fourth inning Kelly 
Trimble was struck ou the thumb 
by a foul and forced to retire from 
i lie game, Anthony taking his place. 
Chatham played third and did ex- 
ceedingly  well. 

The features of the game were 
a double play on the part of 
Washington and I*e in the first 
inning, and a catch by Temple in 
right field. Kentucky State's left 
fielder made a beautiful catch in 
fourth inning. 

The tabulated score : 
W. A L. AB. R.   H.   O. A. B. 

Johnson, l.t. 4 0    0    3 0    0 
Ford.ss. 4     0     1     1 %    1 
Anllionv, o. 3 114 11 
I.'Urn. lb. 4 1   10     8 0     1 
Itsgley, 3b. 4     10     0 10 
Plpei. c. f. 9 0    0    0 0    0 
rimUi.'ii ■■:> » 0    0     1 1     1 
Temple, r. f. 3     1110     0 
Porter, p. 3 0     10 6     0 
Trimble, o.» 10     0     3 0     0 

Totals           30 4    A   31     9     II 

Ky. L'nl.           AB. H     II.    ().   A. E. 
Itule, Sb                   4 0      114     0 
Hurling,   as.           9 110     10 
11- .ii .II .'   f.             3 10      10      0 
Stone, c.               8 0     0     8     11 
Hillenmuycr,3b.   3 110     0    0 
Al.l.ii, c. f.           3 0     0     1     II     0 
User, lb.                  3 1      1    10     0     0 
Swenrlngen, r. f.   3 0     0     0     0     0 
McDowell, p.        3 0    0     0     10 

Tula Ii 34     4     4   31     7    i 

'Caught tbrco innings. 
Bununary : Km nut run*—W. A L., 3 ; 

Ky. HUM, 0. Two Inn hits—l'orter, 
bubo. First on lulls i ill Porter, 8: off 
McDowell, 3. Wild r>llch -Porter, I. 
First on errors—W. A L., 1; Ky. State, 
3 Struck out—By l'orter . ; by Mo- 
Dnwell, 8. Double plays—W. .'. I, . I 
lilt by pitcher—Porter, 1. Lett on tinei 
-Ky, Ii; W A I,. Ii. 

(iraliain-l.ee Society 

In the absence of President Sta- 

ples the meeting was called to order 

by Vice-president Keebler,Saturday 

p. m, at 8 o'clock. Soon ofter 

opening, our society entertained a 

committee from the Washington 

society inviting us to their hall for 

a joint meeting to elect an editor 

lor The Southern Collegian. Presi- 

dent Semple invited the president 

of Graham-Lee to take the chair. 

Our president "appearing absent," 

by note of our society, Mr. Semple 

kept the chair. 

Before business could lie resumed 

the unusually large crowd was 

given most genuine enjoyment by 

entrance to the hall of a Washing- 

ton and Lee alumnus, Hon. Wade 

Ellis, AttorneyGcneral of Ohio,who 

kindly favored us with a half an 

hour's address. His eloquent 

utterances were not only highly en- 

tertaining but helpful and uplifting 

and were received with the warmest 

enthusiasm. 

As our short time was thus taken 

up and out of courtesy to the enter- 

tainment then going on in the Uni- 
versity Chapel, the election was 

postponed and the joint session ad- 
journed* 

The Graham-Lee program for 
the evening having been postponed 
also, the society adjourned. 

Washington Society 

The Washington Literay Society 

carried out only a portion of ita 

program last Saturday night, owing 

to a joint session held with the sister 

society. Mr. I^ease and Mr. Nix 

rendered exceptionally good decla- 

mations, after which extemporane- 

ous speechs were heard from Messrs 

Sanders and Osbourn,tiie rest of the 

time was taken up with some busi- 

ness matters relating to the society. 

The joint session took up most of the 

time, in which we heard from con- 

testants for the honor of represent- 

ing us in the State Oratorical con- 
test lo be held May 4 iu Richmond. 

Mr. Semple of Washington society 

was chooseu ; subject "Public Opin- 

ion." Mr. Handy was the represen- 

tative from the Graham-Ijee, who 

bad a well prepared oration on "An 

American Reformation. NextSatur- 

day night 28th, the Editor* of the 

Southern Collegian will be elected. 

It is the duty of all men to come 
and vote. You must choose the man 
who is not only able to do this work 
but who is willing to put himself to 
inconveniences for the good of the 
magazine. lie sure you are not 
swayed by any private notives but 
by the consciousness of public good. 

Concert  and  Fan  Drill at tbe 
Chapel 

The concert and fan drill in the 
University chapel Saturday evening 
was attended by an andienoe that 
comfortably filled the spacious room 
and who, by generous applause, 
manifested much appreciation of the 
program. Every number was en- 
cored and freely applauded. There 
was a variety that delighted both eye 
and ear. There was rich, awtet music, 
instrumental and vocal, varied with . 
pleasing, graceful readings, and cli- 
maxed by the fan drill. In this 14 
young, ladle* charmingly costumed 
in Japanese fashion, with rare grace, 
went through many complicated 
evolution* to the sound of music, 
using their fan* in a bewitching 
way that moved to heart expression 
the Student* and Oadeta who crowd- 
ed the galleries.   The program waa : 

Happy Heine J. B. Lampe 
Maadolln tad Guitar Club 

Heading -Mrs. Lawton'i Little Dinner 
 Oarollae Wells 

M i-i. H. O. Ford 
Mrs. Ooay't Boarding Home, 1. U. Micy 

Glee Clab 
Quartet—Boat Song 

Miu Preston, Mis. White, Captain 
Weber, Dr. White 

Solo—Slave Soug    .    Teresa del Kelgo 
Mlaa Margaret Graham 

Love from Sergeant Kitty 
Maadolln Club 

Reading—Act I., Scene 8, As Yon Like It 
Mrs. H.O. Ford 

Suartet—Good   Night,   Good    Night, 
stored Plniutl 
Mlu Preston, Mrs. White, Captain 

Weber, Dr. White 
Fan Drill 

The yonng ladies who took part 
in the drill were Miss Carrie Har- 
man and Miu Mattie Harman, Mia* 
Janie Spencer and Hit* Louise 
Shield*, Mia* Nell Dnnlap and Miss 
Martha Moore, Miu Janie Miller and 
Mis* Kiniii't Staples, Mis* Mary 
Barclay and Miu Nell Brooken- 
brongh, Miss Lilly Bait and Miss 
Joeepha Allan, Miu Bessie. Poague 
and Miss Blanche McCrutn. 

The Student* who constituted tbe 
Mandolin and Guitar club were 
Messrs. Sheafe, Irwin, W. P., Jr., 
Glasgow, Whip, Met'rum, J. T, Por- 
ter, Steve*, Sohwabe, Claudy, Collins. 

Those who constituted the Glee 
club were Student* Ilynson, Hudson, 
Wisman, Spindle, Gaumao, Miller, 
A. I., Oaskie, Orderman, Sheafe, 
Marqueu, Stevenson, Oliver, Collina, 
Campbell, Miller, W. H. 

Miss Anna Anderson waa the ao- 
compani8t for the fan drill and Mrs. 
Ohurle* W. Watte for Miu Graham. 

We have two games next week 
with George Washington Universi- 

ty,—and by the way didn't they 

beat us a lew days ugo? Well we 

want to laud on them good and 

hard this time. Everybody come 

out to the game, and come prepared 
to root. Briug something lo make 
a noise with. We must' have these 
two games. 

The track team leaves Monday 

morning for Lynchburg where a 

meet will be had with Raudolph- 

Maixiu College. 
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KockbrldKe Comity R« 

try. Naturally we should nut ex- 

peol lo lake as many BOBIM as we 

liuve QOIM i" oilier years. It takes 

a belter team In win I nun t lie Navy,1 

IVmisvlvanin, Carlisle Imlians anil 

such aggregations than il does IVoni 

Hinaller Southern colleges ; so what 

if we have lost a few games. 

Lexington is Soon to have tree 

delivery «-t mail. Nothing vet has 

been said about whether or not the 

students are to IM* allowed to partic- 

ipate in this change. We suppose 

that those who live in private houses 

can get theirs delivered by having it 

addressed care of their host, but we 

would like to know If Ulfi dormilory 

students will get in on this deal. 

Ihil after all is this gaining lo be 

a blessing? Lexington has but one 

permanent diversion; going to the 

(Hist-oHice fa) gel the mail. Will we 

liable to find another to take its 

place. 

To Beard A Lion 
In his den, first soften the 
beard thoroughly with the 
creamy lather of 

WILLIAMS* F?m 

I 

Wluit would lift' be if \vu  didn't 

have  an   occasional    laugh  coming 

our way ? It was a laughable sight 

to see the   faces of the   Washington 

and Lee students on   lust 8aturday 

when an   account in   the  Washing- 

ton 1'ost of our game with the Uni- 

versity of  I'ennsylvaiiia told that it 

was Pennsy's  "scrubs" that we had 

defeated.    And only to  think,   just 

the night before we had   had such u 

jolly good time "whooping 'em up" 

and   yelling for   the   team !    "But 

cheer up, boys ; there   ain't   no"— 

truth    in  the   Philadelphia   corres- 

pondent of the aforesaid  newspaper. 

As a matter of fuel the game started 

out   with   three- of  Pennsylvania's 

subs playing ;   it  ended   with their 

whole first team on the   field   and u 

new twirler in the box.     Thai little 

thing   alxjut  it  licing   "the second 

team" which was defeated is simply 

a cunning  trick which  the Univer- 

sity  of  Pennsylvania   practiced   to 

hide her defeats.     It may  serve her 

purpose   well and   prevent    lots  of 

people  from   finding  out  the   tiue 

state of afl'aiis,   but it seems   Inns 

rather a   dirty  and   uiigeullemaiily 

trick. 

Yes.it does seem odd thill Mir team 

should loose to some rather weak 

tennis and then win the two hardest 

games on the trip, anil il does look 

bad to lose MX out of eight games, 

but that's no reason why we should 

gel discouraged or cuss out the 

team. Just remeuil>er that, this year 

we have played but one prep. 

■UOQolj that the great majority of 

games have liecn with teams from 

larger institutions, and we exuoot 

that at the end of the season our 

average will com|iare favorably 

with that h( any other year. In the 

past the baseball management bus 

given us games for the most part 

with small Virginia colleges ; this 

season we have crossed bals with 

Bonie of the best  Ieaui9 in the couu- 

V.M.C. A. 

Dr. Currell addressed the regu- 

lar meeting of the Association last 

Sunday on "Three Kinds of Power." 

lie said that we ineel with the (low- 

er of man iilunc, which works not 

nltogelher fiir I mi I but does u great 

hill of gnml as We see from the high 

state of civilization ftnd culture at- 

tained by the ti reeks and other an- 

cient |H'I .plr. Yet the fate of Kgypt 

Babylonia, nnd many other (iodless 

nations emphasize the fact that the 

[Miwer of man alone is doomed lo 

failure. 

There is also the mysterious pow- 

er of (iisl alone, which we see in 

such mighty Ntrokcs as the recent 

tipheavel in t'aliforniu, but which 

we do not assay to understand. 

The great world power, tho, which 

makes for natural civilization and 

fiir individual character building, is 

seen when (iod allows man to co- 

oneista with him. He is a resource- 

ful. Sympathetic, upright, parter 

who can supplement all our short 

coinings. He is further glad to hear 

(ifall OUT joyt and sorrows and we 

should put ourselves on confidential 

terms with him. 

Sourhern  Collegian 
The May issue of the Southern 

Collegian is out. Il contains several 

line artioloj and some well written 

poetry, Altogether the magazine 

is well up lo its usual standard and 

compares favorably with similar 

publications from oilier mllcges. 

NOTICE 111 
Manager Toms has a note mil for 

$'2.ri0 which will fall due next 

week, so please pay up fiir your 

season ticket at once if you have 

not done so. 

The teuuis tournament will lie 

hehl in the near future nnd the team 

will lie selected. We will probably 

have game with the University of 

Virginias and Virginia Polytechnic 

Institute. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier•» 
Furnisher. 

Agent for Qloba Tnilorini!  Cnmpany. 

9UIT8    MADE      TO      OBDBR     Fit 
guaranteed.    Trices right. 

A -in! for F.ilwln Clnpp Shoes. 
Agent for Itnlstnn   Health   rtlioos. 

Agent  for Oeo. V.  Me & Co. SulrU, 

Collars ami Cuffs. 

I CARRY A NICE   LINE OF 

Hats   Caps 

Gents'   Furnishings 

Trunks   Valises 

LET US GET   ACUUAINTKI) 

IIOSIRItY 
Hi ynn recognize this trade mark ? If 
Dot may we take this opportunity to 
l it i m; the merits of the goods to your no- 
tice—goods that have been stamped 
with this trade mark for over 25 years 
The experiences of others during this 
period   is  evidence  that they  comprise 

Looks   Fit    Wear 
Send Tor free liluttrated color catalogue 

st,.." - over liUstyies. 
SHAW STOCK INO COM PANT 

l.iv. r:i. Mass. 

For sale br 
(1HAHAM A CO., Leilngton, V». 

Speaking of Speakers 
Mostly   new—every   one   good 
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Tl.r-r ■ M Inute Readings Inr College (.lib... 1.00 
Han'ly Pieces to Speak Ken ss/mrs/e eardi)   .M 
Arm* Declamation   Hook ftO 
ROM' Southern Speaket  100 
Hssi fhliifss I Plan (/*-;., /*/., Ad.) 180 
Ciimmrntvntril Fans (and »H«*H/I'«I)  1 Ml 
Pre* and COBB Ktsmgleti delate*)    I.M 
Instantaneous Parliamentary Guide .,    .60 

HINDS, NOBLE ft BLDRBDOB 
5IIB-V. W,M I6(h St. Naw Yuan CITY 

Main   Street,   Opposite Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

ARROW 
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For 1905 

Kililnl hy   JAMKH   K.   SIII.I.IVAN 

l'rioe 10 Cents. 
A. U. SPAI.DINU tt BKOS. 

New York   Clilca«o   Daw Ban FranclKv 

H|.Mi.) iii ft catalogue or all athletic upon 
mailed lieotoany address 

THE LEXINGTON 
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LEXINGTON, VA. 
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'HII • r-inni Ti'iin Station 
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F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 

PBOPAinOH 

Medical College of Virginia 
Dr. ClirlstoplicrTiimpkliis, M. !>.. II-HM 

Ifejmi'fmenU of Meilivinet  ])cutinfry 

and    J'limnutrif 

TMR8IXTY-NINTM PKHION Wll.l. 
COMMKNCK HKITKHIIKK   ~'UI>. i-.., 

HONOR SYSTEM 

Kxcellnnt Theorotlcal '■mi-» with Tlior- 
utiKli practical and clinical Instrui'tlon In 
in-- Memorial Hoaplta). t'lty Pree Dlspensa- 
sary. and new and well e(|ulpped laborato- 
ries, all under the exclunsve control of the 
roiieue, toitntlier with the Btate Penitentia- 
ry Hospital. Cltv Aimshouse Hospital and 
other ptihllc Instltu'lons. 

Por catnloKue nddrtMis Dr. PRANK M 
MBA DR. Secretary. Klchtnond, Va. 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWBK MAIN STRBIIT 

Tbe Best anil Cheapest In Town 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE, W8J1?" 
MEDICINE      DlNriSTBT-PM»PHHCY 

STUART MLT.UIRK, M.D., PRESIDENT. 
U..a   CtlMaU. «nJr,.l»   Elp«l>Ma. 

I.rrinir Halla, I.aboralorlpa, Hospital 
an«l Dlapcnaailra arnply rqulppcd for 
aucccMful teachlnc. Studenlt of this 
College, under present conditions of 
entrance and graduation, are able to 
meet requirement* for adtnlMtoa '" 
licensing eiamlnstlons In any Stair. 
■nllatlB i tells how all medical stu- 
denta are affected by laws paiaed la 
many States, regulating the practice 
of medicine. 
Writs Is WILUAM R. MILLER, frsclsr. 
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^   Personals   ^ 

Montgomery, It. S. (14, is iu town. 

Prof. Farrur waa out of town last 

week. 

Hynsou and Al. Beital spent the 

week in Washington. 

Professor Martin P. Burks is 

visiting his old home iu  Bedford. 

If >ou want a nice tailor made 

suit stop and look at I'. L.Young's 

$22 suits.     Fit guaranteed. 

Mr. John h. O.mpbel! left Mon- 
day for Islington, Ky, to represent 
Washinglon aiid l.ee at the Confer- 
ence fur Kducation in the South, 
now in session in that city, 

Rev. Archer Boogher, recto 

of Christ's church, Itoanoke city, 
conducted services at It. B. Lee Me- 
morial church Sunday morning and 
evening, lie was educated at Wash- 
ington & 1 .'■>■ early in   the   nineties 

Kev. Dr. Turnhull and Mrs. 

Tui-nl >n 11 returned to Lexington 

last week I'runi Orlando, Kia., 

where they S|M!iit the winter. 

Dr. Howe made an address last 

week heliire the Teachers' Club of 

Lynchhurg. I li- subject was 

"Drinking Water." 

Mr. (Jeo. ('ruig, of Craigsville, 

Va., who was u student at Wash- 

ington College miller Gen. 11. E. 

Lee, is in town attending presby- 

tery. 

Mr. I.ynwnod R. Holmes, class 

1900, who returned from 1'orto 

Kioo ln-t year where he had been 

since leaving college, is now will 

the Cambria Steel Co. at Johns- 

town,   l'a. 

Class Baseball 

The class teams took advantage 

of the absence of the varsity and 

several hot contests huve been held 

on Wilson Held. The Senior law- 

yers retaliated on the Juniors for 

their defeat ot last week, winning 

the game by a score of 15 to 12. 

Wednesday afternoon those old 

rivals, the Freshmen and Sophs, 

crossed bats, and the former won 

by a score ot 4 to 3. This wus a 

fought contest and perhaps rIn- best 

of the class games. Thursday the 

Senior Academs. met the Junior 

Lawyers iu two games each winning 

one. The scores were Lawyers 8, 

Anultins, 6 ; and Lawyers 1), Ac- 

adms, 12. Withers pitched both 

games for the Academs, and did line 

work. Senior Kugineers defeated 

the Junior Kugineers by a score of 

H to 5, Wednesday afternoon. Those 

games showed up some very promis- 
ing lull  material. 

The University Assembly was 

held yesterday to welcome the I'res- 

bytery. 

.ii. ii all iu.ii i. ■! 

The University Touchstone 
Many arc, doubtless, already 

aware that a new publication^ The 

University Touchstone, is soon to 

make its debut, but few know just 

exactly what field of student activ- 

ities this magazine is designed to 

cover. The University Touchstone 

will be a monthly magaziue. In it 

news item- will play but a small 

purt, since it is all intended to be 

clothed in wit and humor. Be- 

tween the covers there will also be 

many illustrations, both photo- 

graphs and drawings. The best ex- 

amples of its object are similar pub- 

lications at other institutions; as, for 

example, the Jester of Columbia. 

The first beginnings of the magazine 

will be but moderate, but the edit- 

ors hope to make improvements and 

develop this new field up to a stand- 

ard which will reflect credit on 

Mir University. The flirt issue, 

April, has already been put in the 

hands of the publishers and when 

li-i"see;i by us the] management 

hoi>i-d to have it appear to-day. 

Al .'''V rale it will he out soon und 

complete and full information con- 

cerning it will be given in Us pages. 

If you are interested buy a copy and 

real I it. 

^>1 K/\UN  Ok. 1'rtl 1UIN 

Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

1 Our new goods are arriving daily.    Spring Crossett Shoes, Eclipse an 
Cluett Shirts are here. Also a full line of Tennis and Gymnasium Shoes. 

GIVE US A CHANCE TO  MAKE 

YOU A SUIT  TO ORDER. 

Always carry a full stock of* Washington and  Lee  and all  kinds of 
FRANTERN1TY PENNANTS AND SOFA  COVERS    .•.    .-.    .-. 

Lyons TAILORING 
COMPANY. 

Formerly Lyons Clothing Co. 

WE WANT TO FIT YOUR  BODY.    WE KNOW 

WE   CAN   SUIT   YOUR   MIND    AND   PURSE. 

Everthing New and Up-to-date 

Spring Orders Now Taken 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshing 

Attorney-General ot Ohio Visits 
the University 

Attorney General Wade Hampton 
Ellis of Ohio, arrived in Lexington 
Friday and remained here until 
Monday. He waa accompanied by 
Mra. Kllia. 

Attorney General F.llia was edu 
cated in law at Washington aud Lee 
where he was graduated in 1889. He 
entered the University from Ken- 
tucky and graduating settled in 
Cincinnati. Iu 1901 he was elected 
attorney-general of Ohio on the ICu- 
pubtioan ticket and was re-elected 
last fall by a ■ ajority of 40,000 
though the head of the Democratic 
ticket, Patterjon, carried the state 
by 40,000 Attorney-General Kllia 
Saturday night delivered au excellent 
impromptu address to the literary 
societies at Washington and Lee He 
showed much iuterest iu his alma 
mater and rejoiced in its prosperity. 

Dr.   Howe on Drinking Water 
Saturday's Lyuchbui g News Or. Jai. 

Lewis Howe, professor of chemistry iu 
Washini't<>n and Leu university, rieliv 
ered ono of the most interesting anil Iu - 
sliucltvu lectures to the Teachers' club 
laslulgut Iu Westminster church ever 
beard in the city. A large aud cultivat- 
ed Hmljeuce was iu atteudauce, and Hot 
a word that fell from the speaker's lips 
was lost. 

It will he remembered that Professor 
IIowu was once engaged by the city 
couucil to examiiie the water supply of 
Lynchburg, which fact lent a peculiar 
interest to all his utterances, especially 
those in regard to James river and also 
to the new supply from Pedlar river. 
The Teachers' club ia deserviug of 
thanks of tho people of the city for 
bringing such a distinguished scientist 
to Lynchburg and throwing his lecture 
open   freu  of cost   to all persons. 

eca\ 
At Soda Fountains 

5   Cents 
Carbonated in Bottles 

5 Cents 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. J,VW
ULT

Y°OV£ 
M , Branches: 
Chicago. Ill Madison St. St. Louis. S18 Locuit St. 

San Franclaco, 301 Moucgoiuarv St. 

Drawing Materials 

Surveying Instruments 
Our goods are the recognized standard. All goods 

warranted. Complete (GOU pp.) Illustrated catalogue 
sent rree. 

UttANDPItlZK, HIGHEST AW AUD. St. LOUlt, 10 04 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
Successors to L. 0. Jatinke 

Diamonds, MMMMn, j.w«iry Watchmakers and Opticians 
Ki'|i:m ill:-  l-'inr Watches H Specialty 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NKIiSON   STREET 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery. 

Only Registered Pkameclete gnplayed 

The New Spring and Summer 

Crawford's Oxfords 
ARE NOW READY FOB 

YOUR INSPECTION .-. 

No   Men's   Shorn   at   S4.00  equal  the 
Crawfords. They are style setters, satis- 
faction breeder! and noenfort prom orators, 
(.'an'l We explain the merits of these new 
models   to you   personally '!    .-.    ,',    .■. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY g£ 1ZS 



The Uymnastic Tourney 

It is hoped that within a week or 
so the gytiiansiiiiu team will be in 
shape 10 give their annual exhibi- 
tion, although the exact time has 
not been set. 

This very important branch of 
athletics has received considerable 
fttl.-iitiun tliis year, especially dur- 
ing the winter months. 

Aud now that the spring has 
come, though much of the interest 
has, of course, been diverted to oth- 
er channels, as tennis, baseball and 
rowing, there is still quite a little 
bit left. 

Several of last year's team are on 
hand and prepared to show those 
who may attend a few novelties in 
the gymnastic line ; aud several 
freshmen are on the team, who, un- 
der the training of Captain l'ruit, 
are sure to muke good. 

Among the features of the exhi- 
bition this year will be, besides tin- 
regular contest for the all-round 
championship and monogram, some 
fancy club swinging, wrestling, 
high diving and pyramid building. 
The town people always patronize 
the gymnasium exhibitions, but the 
students have not generally given 
us much support, The team, how- 
ever, has been working hard, and 
will present an exhibition well 
worth the price ol admission. 

MANAGER 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
I to Irvine S   Ste 

Clothier 

Tailor **■> 

Men's 
Furnisher 

McCrum Drug Co. 

CIIARLOTTESVILLE,   VA. 

MEET YOUB   FRIENDS AT 

lohn  LaRowe's 
Newest   and   Nicest 

o ol *
NU
 Billiard Parlors 

The only HOWLING  ALLEY 
in town. 

.SCENIC ROUTE 
TO 

THE   WEST 

SODA 
TOBACCO 
HUYLERS 

SUNDRIES 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED QEOROE H.  DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

H. M1LEY 
PRINTER 

Manufacturing j- Stationer 
First    National 
Iliiilding.    2nd 

Hank 
Floor. 

BooUy 
week. 

was out  of town   this 

SENIORS GOINO INTO 
BUSINESS OR 
TECHNICAL WORK 

should write ui today for full Information 
concerning desirable positions In all parts 
of the country. We already have 1.211 doll 
nlte places for collate", university ami toch 
nlcal achijol graduates to begin work In 
Jbly or September and the list Is gniwltw 
dally. A choice of the beat opportunities I* 
youra If you write us at once, stating age. 
course taken, practical experience If any. 
aud Hue of work preferred ^Offices In twelve 
oltlaa. 

HAPGOODS 
Tha International Organi- 
sation of   uraln  Workers. 

Home Office-SOS Broadway, New York City 

"PRINCETON 

Theological : Seminary 
PRINCETON, N. J. 

FRANCIS L. PATTON, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

Many Hours Quicker than any other Route 
from Lexington,  Va. 

TO 
Cincinnati.  I...ui--. lll.\  Chicago. St.   Louis 

and all Points West, Northwest and 
Southwest 

For rates, tlcketa and other Information 
apply to K. o. Campbell, city ticket agent 
C. i O. Hi., Lexington, Va., or add less W. 
11. Warthen, II I'. A., Richmond. V». 

W. C. STUART 
University ? Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON, 

W. R. HOPKINS 
B. (I.CAMI'HRI.I. 

VA. 
President 
Culiler 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
General L«'B Old Rarher 

NELSON ST.       LEXINGTON 
Mask ills' Trade Solicited. 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
la the Flare In   Buy 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO * AND *  CIGARS 

The Beet Routed Peanutf In Tawn 

For All the.... 

Leading; Brands 
—OF— 

Best 

LIQUORS 
R«K«Kr!S3ffsai»5WKaiKt*a9H!» ate 3 

CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
I.YNCHBDB.O,   V A. 

Write for Price List 

TIII8 SPACE IS RESERVED 

...FORTIIK... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
©r LEXINGT9N. VA. 

which solicit* your buaineaa and guarantees 
satisfactory service 

Capital 106,000   Burplui $92,600 

Ninety-fourth Annual Comm«n cement 
Mav Kth. JtMB. 

The Ninety-firth sessiou onen* .tmtteiiiliur 
an. luon. 

College Students of all denomination* 
welcome, 

Addren. all rorrei.pondei.ee U\ Hev. I'AUI. 
MAHTIN. Ht'Hlitrar and HecroUvry, Prince 
ton, N. J, 

.. .TUB.... 

Rockbridge County News 
Furnishes Washington ninl   ]*re news dur 

ing session and vacation at 

$1.00 A   YEAR. 
HAS   A   GOOD  JOB OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 
Satisfaction guaranteed l>y 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
W.ll. I1KBTON, Prop.      1-honeTO 

J. L. MoCOWN ' 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPPOSITK I.UURTIIOIIRR 

Special ratos to students.   Kratornlty and 
Class (Irouns. 

Aiulture work done wltli rare. 

,...00 TO.,.. 

R. S.  ANDERSON'S 

For Students' Lamps and   Supplies. 

CUT ULASS. ate 

WHY NOT GIVE... 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO NEK OR NO ADVKRTlHIrJO, all your I)I1B- 
iMMf YOU will like the way he deals 
wltli you. 

WEINBERGS 

OEpAKfMENf sfonts 
PENNANTS AT POPIT.AR PRICES 

A,.ncy Fiorsheim and Douglas Shoes 

U Best workmanship and   materials 
at lowest prices. 

Faculty  Gowns  and   Hoods. 

COX   SONS 
36a    Fourth    Av< 

&    VININQ 
lue,    New   York 

WE SELL 
Gillette Safety Razors 

Skates Pocket Knives 

English Riding Leg-gins 

WE kl.M   OUNS 

Henry  H.  Myers & Son. 

The  Odd  Shaving Parlor 
Next DOOf to Postomee 

JACKSON .-. JACKSON,   1'roprietors. 

M. MILEY &. SON 

* CARBON STUDIO ►* 
i d-d in-I'll it lit i- to student* and radeta. 

Iteve loping and prlntlnK done tor amateura 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN   CO. 
Importer* and 

Manufacture! a of 

Drawing * Materials 
-AND- 

Surveying Instruments 

N.w Yors, UB 181 W. Ord Bt. 
Chlcaso. III.. 1*1 Monroe Bt. 

New Orleans, l.s., 14A Raronne St. 
Ban Kranclaco. Ual., 11 ririt Bt. 

ALL SUPPLIBS   FOR   FIELD   AND OPPICB 

catalogue on application. 

Cotrell & Leonard 
AI.1IANV, N.   ir. 

MARBBS or 

CAPS and G0WHS 
to the American College* 
and   Unlveralt.ee.    Claaa 
onntractH a specialty. : : : 

nd aainpiea on 

EUotrell 
ALII. 

CAPS 
to the An 
and rnl 
contract" 
ISis 1 ■•- r 1 ■■ 

request. 

LYNCHBURG 
STEAM : LAUNDRY 

FIRSTCI.A8S WORK 
Hlilpnients weekly. 

JACKSON ft i ACI,-i IN. in,. Harbera, Agents 
Islington. Va. 

A   H. FETTING 
MAM   I  All URBR    OF 

Greeks Letter *se Fraternity *# Jewelry 
TEMPORARY     LOCATION 

3ij   NORTH   LIBERTY   STREET,   BALTIMORE,    Ml). 

Memorandum   package Bent to any   fraternity member through tlie seoreutry of his Chapter. 
Special designs and estimate* furnished ou Class Pins.  Medals. Rings, eto 




